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"To save succeeding generations from the scourge of war" The
unanimous hope of the fifty-one nations represented at the San Francisco
Conference of the United Nations Still the hope of free men every-
where .
To maintain this peace The United States together with fifty-
nine other nations now works through the United Nations.
On July 7, 1950, Warren Austin, for the United States, accepted
the responsibility placed upon his country by the United Nations Now
thousands of Americans among whom are men and women of Elizabeth-
town College - Some in Korea - Serve in the United Nations Forces
To these we gratefully offer in dedication this 195 1 CONESTOGAN.













CAPPELLA CHOIR ON MAY DAY




A. C. BAUGHER, Ph. D. ; LL. D.













RALPH WIEST SCHLOSSER, Litt. D.
Professor of English
CHARLES S. APGAR, Ph. D.
Professor of Biology
O. F. STAMBAUGH, Ph. D.
Professor of Chemistry
FREDERICK C. NEUMANN, Ph. D.
Professor of Languages
ELMER B. HOOVER, M. Ed.
Associate Professor of Education
GALEN C. KILHEFNER, M. Ed.
Associate Professor of Sociology
and Psychology
CARL E. HEILMAN, M. Ed.
Associate Professor of Mathematics
and Physics
EPHRAIM GIBBEL MEYER, A. M.
Assistant Professor of Music
Assistant Librarian
13
M. ALICE SYLVESTER HEILMAN, B.S.L.
Librarian
EBY C. ESPENSHADE, M. Ed.
Associate Director of Admissions
Alumni Secretary
^sracuttu
VERA R. HACKMAN, A.M.
Dean of Women
Assistant Professor of English
MAHLON H. HELLERICH, A. M.
Assistant Professor of History
ROBERT F. ESHLEMAN, Ph. D.
Assistant Professor of Business Education
and Sociology
BESSIE D. APGAR, Ph. D.
Assistant Professor of Biology
IRA R. HERR, A.B.
Director of Athletics
Instructor in Physical Education
14
^sracult9




EMMA R. ENGLE, A.B.
Assistant Dean of Women
Instructor in English
MARTHA MARTIN, A. B.
Instructor in Bible
FRANK S. KUGLE, B.S. ; C.P.A.
Instructor in Business Education
JOSEPH H. DODD, B.S.
Dean of Men






ELINOR B. NEUMANN, A.M.
Instructor in German
GALEN W. HERR, B. S.
Director of the Orchestra
HARRY M. BOOK, M.A.
Instructor in Art
HAROLD HUNT, B. S.
Instructor in Organ
HIRAM J. FRYSINGER, M. A.
Instructor in Mathematics and
Physics
SAMUEL S. WENGER, L.L.B.
Special Lecturer in Law
CHARLES E. WEAVER, M. D.





Advisor to Religious Activities
^tacullu not f-^ictured
ELINOR HOLLIS, M.A.
Instructor in Business Education





L. to R. : Shirley Heisey, Ruth





^Jheu ^rlAo «3«^ #/W • • •
Martha Bashore and Mrs.
Pautz setting the tables.
Mr. Craighead. Chef.
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Lancaster . . . A.B. in Liberal
Arts . . . Married . . . Southern
drawl . . . Originally from Willis,







A.B. in Liberal Arts
PAUL MECKLEY
Elizabethtown
B. S. in Business Administration
"MRS. ADA REIGLE
Palmyra
B. S. in Education
GILBERT GOTTSHALL
Lancaster
B. S. in Business Education
EARL ROHRBAUGH
Harrisburg
B.S. in Business Administration
MERRILL GROSS
Harrisburg









A.B. in Liberal Arts
CARL MARTIN
Harrisburg






































































































































































































































































































































ROBERT ALLISON ELMER KUNKEL
Lancaster East Berlin
RICHARD AULT ROBERT MILLER
York Hellam
JOHN BOLTON S. DAVID SHAFER
Harrisburg Hershey
MARILYN DEPPE CHRISTOPHER SIMPSON
Lebanon Philadelphia
PHYLLIS DOUGHARTY JAMES STOLTZFUS
Landisville Camp Hill
DAVID EBERSOLE ISAAC STUDHOLM
Lancaster Lykens



























































































































































































LEON ABEL GEORGE LUDWIG
York New Holland







RICHARD CASSEL RICHARD McELRATH
Hummelstown Thompsontown
JAY FREY HAROLD MOWRER
Elizabethtown Paradise
IRVIN GEBHART, JR. GEORGE PAUL
Elizabethtown New Bloomfield
PAUL GREINER ROYDEN PRICE
Elizabethtown Vernfield
GEORGE KANOFF JAY WALMER
Elizabethtown Elizabethtown
















































STUDENT SENATE, L. toR. : James Meminger, Earl Ziegler,
Ben Ebersole, Helen Kreider, Miss Hackman, Adviser,
William Schneider, Wilmer Trinkle, Margaret Bose, Earl
Hess, Mr. Dodd, Adviser, Michael Donnelly, Albert Sel-
domridge, Israel Royer.
Scene of the meetings: Student
activities office. . . .Sponsors cam-
pus parties. . . .Faculty-student re-
lations. . . . Red Cross blood -donor
drive Student elections
Freshman orientation. . . .Publishes
"The Rudder" .... The affairs and
problems of the student body.
Scene of the Freshman-Sophomore Tug-
of-War at Lake Placida. 64
COMMITTEE ON MEN'S AFFAIRS
STANDING: Mr. Joseph Dodd, Adviser,
Julius Belser.
SEATED, L. to R. : Harold Geib, Gil-
bert Young, Donald Campbell, Robert
Harlin.
The campaign for this year's
officers
COMMITTEE ON WOMEN'S AFFAIRS
L. to R. : Carole Meckley, Shirley
Warner, Barbara Nelson, Joyce
Foley, Mary Hess, Doris Kopp.
Provisions of the new student
constitution Planning dorms'
social activities Christmas




A typical Wednesday night.
Fourteen cabinet members Enlarged mem-
bership Deputation groups Commission
nights Halloween party "God-Let's find
Him"--theme of S. CM. conference at Bridge-
water, Va Christmas party for underprivileged
children "Ibelieve" . . . .Religious movies
Morning devotions "The Secret Place"
Spiritual emphasis week "Twirp Day"
Vespers International Christian University pro-
ject Spring retreat at Mt. Gretna Luther-
an Student Association.
The new chancel
BACK, L. to R.: Helen Kreider, Gilbert Young, Walton Moyer,
Christine Hewett, Julius Belser, Rev. Nevin Zuck, Doris Fox,
Grace Keeny, Earl Ziegler.
FRONT, L. to R. : Albert Seldomridge, Louise Bartenslager,
Pauline Nissley, Ben Ebersole.
66
Santa Claus Albright makes some
new friends.
L.S.A. meeting in Rev. Fetter's home.
Deputation group ready to leave—
Girls' trio—Elsie Bomgardner, Doris





L. to R. : William Kell, Fred Horbach,
Louise Bartenslager, John Dean, Charmaine
Fickes, Vivian Snyder, Andre Yon.
0l
Busy staff meetings Election day to choose
new name Get more ads Any letters today
from Yearbook House? Begin writing copy
Picture schedules Return proofs Be on time
for group pictures Are division pages O.K. ?. .
.
Dreaded deadlines Set-up dummy Long


















PLANNING A FUTURE "ETOWNIAN"
L. to R. : J. Wilmer Heisey, Thomas Kay,
Edward Smith, Gerald Fosbenner, Celia
Miller, Editor, Gilbert Young.
Press conferences. . . journalism class Visits
to "The Chronicle" office Make-up committee
"Use better word here" Headline head-
aches Deadlines Copy reading Inter-
views Re-writing How to fill that extra
space? After all this, another issue of "The






Glen Snowden running over the scales
for instructor, Mrs. Meyer.
CHAPEL CHOIR
L. to R. : Carlos Ziegler, Elsie Bomgardner,
Shirley Young, John Keiper, Gene Swords,
Lois Frantz, Gloria Fuhrman, Howard Wittel.
ORGAN CLUB MEMBERS: Mary Jane
Shuler, Anita Swords, Lois Frantz.
ENSEMBLE
Catharine Moyer, Fem Hoffer, Fred
Horbach, Mariane Beane, Christine
Hewett, Mr. Galen Herr, conductor.
70
mu&ic
A CAPPELLA CHOIR IN ACTION
A Cappella Choir
Chapel Choirs College-Community
Chorus The Men of Song Organ
Club. .... .Orchestra Piano
Long hours of practice Christmas
concert New organ this year
"King of Kings" Sweet strains
Major and minor, flats and sharps
Good exercise for vocal chords
"Someone's off" Andante, pian-
issimo, largol Fitting new robes
Choir trips second semester.
CHAPEL CHOIR
L. to R. : Nancy Mathias, Helen Kreider,
David Myers, Earl Ziegler, Mr. Albright,
Director; Gerald Fosbenner, Harry Shuster
Mary Jean Miller, Barbara Nelson.
THE MEN OF SONG
L. to R. : Gerald Fosbenner, Glenn Forney,








Take a large measure of gregarious individuals
Add basic problems until psychological inter-
action becomes violent Observe behavior pat-
terns AIlow t0 cool Notice a precipitation
of stresses and strains Problem (?)--to restore
equilibrium A job for social scientists!
Club organized in November I. Wayne Keller
Illustrated talk on Mediterranean culture Plans
for trip to Lake Success, not a success Contacts
with social science alumni Round-table dis-
cussions on pertinent topics.
Democrat or Republican ? . . . . Election campaigns
Inter-collegiate Conference on Government at
Harrisburg. .
. .Propaganda. . . . Heated discussions (?)
The Republican representative that almost
didn't arrive Soap box orations Prominent
Placards Which will it be: Fine or Dilworth?
Fine Results of mock election.
2xl tuaun9 (^iub
Resolved: That the Non-Communist Nations of
the World Should Form a New International Organi-
zation Argumentation and debate class
Hunting material in card catalog Waiting for
the right word to come along Nervous tension
on D-day (debate day) Reasoning logically. . . .
Rebuttals The negative and affirmative.
L. to R.
: Gloria Crouthamel, Mrs. Neumann,
Fred Horbr.c':, Ruth Bucher.
'
_ytench and V-jierman y^tuoi
Meetings in Mr. Neumann's home German
readings folk games German songs
Roland von Hentig, honorary member German
church service Composers Records.
French conversations Talks by Andre .
.
Pictures of Paris Movie Roller skating party
First Tuesday of each month.
L. to R. : Roland von Hentig, Peggy Eberly,
• William Ellsworth, Dr. Frederick Neumann,
Adviser;Mrs. Neumann, Richard Neumann.
L. to R. : Stanford Cox, Pauline Nissley, Mrs. Herr,
Adviser: Nancy Shaeffer, Levi Ziegler.
74
Jfnternationai Kelalioni L^lub
Books for Europe Forums Discussions
led by foreign students on campus U. N. Day
Model United Nations at Beaver College
Interest course on parliamentary procedure.
4
<:JJL\
L. to R. : Jerome Bauknight, Benjamin
Ebersole, Burton Shellhammer, Armon
Snowden.
FOREIGN STUDENTS
L. to R. : Roland von Hentig, Mrs. Anita
Keeney, Andre Yon, Chwan Chang Yang.
75
L. to R. : William Foster, Gerald Burdick,
Donald Campbell, Joyce Runk, Marilyn Deppe.
comerciantesianl
Business students Ice Capades Member-
ship drive Refreshments Future leaders in
the business world "Salesmanship", "Personnel
Management", "Accounting Opportunities"
NOMA Conference.
L. to R. : Margaret Bose, Richard
Martin, William Schneider, Arlene
Gingrich going to class in business
building.
Phyllis Dougherty and Doris Kopp pre-
paring to slip-sheet a mimeographed
test.
76
L. to R. : William Landis, Marshall House,
Maurice Stahler, Charles Wells.
Pk &u Cki
Dr. Apgar's forty winks at
Bower's Beach.
L. to R. : Robert Trimmer, James Obetz,
Mariane Beane, Dr. Charles Apgar,
Gilbert Young and a dissected Felis
Libyca domestica.
77
Fishing trip Former Sigma Kappa Xi
Hikes Films Visiting Amish home
Field trips Entrance examination Painted
aprons and foreheads during Initiation week
Science: the sacred cow? The truth about the







Applause (?) Pantomimes One-act
plays Student-faculty plays Miss
Hollis, new director Initiation
Point-system membership Student dir-
ectors Impromptu plays "That
Bernhardt touch" Would Shakespeare
approve? The flair for tragedy and
comedy.
•AS YOU LIKE IT" MAY DAY 1950
78
Iruture ^Jeacners of sWimen CO-
ROUND-TABLE DISCUSSION, L. to R. : Ben Ebersole, Fern Hoffer,
Charmaine Fickes, Dr. Henry Bucher, Mildred Becker, Paul Senseni|
New members. . . .Round-table discussion on dis-
cipline Progressive education Filling out
application forms Debates Practice teach-
ing Observation N.E.A. Journals
Conferences National education week Pro-
ject and merit system Professional placement
bureau Socials Trip to the F.T. A. State
Convention.
Student teacher, Joyce Foley, explains biological
problem to two interested pupils.
John Thompson, Fern Hoffer, and Arthur Heipler
filling out application forms.
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Oct. 3 Kings 5 I
Oct. 7 Bloomsburg I 4
Oct. II Towson I 3
Oct. 14 University of Baltimore 4
Oct. 21 Lincoln 4 3
Oct. 28 Lincoln 3 2


































































Mt. St. Mary's 54 45








L incoln 46 60
Lebanon Valley. . , 58 32
Juniata 61 60









Kings (Delaware) 5 8
Phila . Tex . Ins 59
Juniata 39
Mt. St. Mary's 53
Bridgewater 5°
Towson 63









Lebanon Valley 7 l
Juniata 57




St. Joseph's (Phila.) 44
Lincoln 59

































































April 14 Albright. Rain
April 19 Millersville 6 3
April 22 Millersville Rain
April 24 Dickinson 2 7
April 27 Albright. 4 5
April 29 Juniata 5 4
May 2 Susquehanna 8 I
May 6 Ursinus Rain




May 20 Juniata 8 I




Entered Perm Relays First time
in many years Finished in sev-
enth place.
READY, SET,. --
L. to R. : John Brunner, Armon Snowden,
Andre Yon, Charles Roth.







Pres. : Wilmer Trinkle
V. Pres. : Earl Hess
Sec. : Margaret Bose





Advisers: Vera R. Hackman, Dean of Women
Joseph H. Dodd, Dean of Men
COMMITTEE ON WOMEN'S AFFAIRS
Pres. : Joyce Foley
Sec. : Barbara Nelson
Other Members:
Mary Hess Carole Meckley
Doris Kopp Shirley Warner
Adviser: Vera R. Hackman, Dean of Women
COMMITTEE ON MEN'S AFFAIRS
Pres.: Gilbert Young
Sec. : Donald Campbell
Other Members:
Julius Belser Robert Harlin
Harold Geib Kenneth Weaver
Adviser: Joseph H. Dodd," Dean of Men
STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT & CABINET
Pres. : Earl Ziegler
V. Pres. : Julius Belser
Sec. : Louise Bartenslager
Treas.
: Albert Seldomridge













Ass't. Editor: John Dean






















Ass't. Editor: John Dean
Business Manager: David Newcomer
Circulation Manager: Walton Moyer








Adviser: Vera R. Hackman
SOCK & BUSKIN
Pres. : Barbara Nelson
V. Pres. : Pauline Nissley
Sec. : Louise Bartenslager






























CLASS OF 1952 FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA
Pres.: James Meminger Pres.: Israel Royer




Pres.: C. Frederick Horbach




Pres. : Harry Shuster
V. Pres. : Armon Snowden
Sec. -Treas. : Robert Herr
Other Members:
Pres.: Glen Snowden
V. Pres.: Ronald Murphy















Adviser: Dr. R. F. Eshleman
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
Pres. : Andre Yon
V. Pres. : Levi Ziegler
Sec. : Celia Miller










Pres. : Robert Trimmer
V. Pres. : Darwin Hollinger
















Sec. : Dorothy Gottshall































































Debate Manager: Gerald Fosbenner
Adviser: Mahlon Hellerich
Resolved: That the Non-Communist Nations








































































First Tenor: David Myers
Second Tenor: Glenn Forney
First Bass: Gerald Fosbenner
Second Bass: Donald Ream
ORCHESTRA
COMERCIANTES
Pres. : Robert Hammers
V. Pres. : Gerald Burdick
Sec. : Doris Kopp














Pres. : Michael Donnelly









Pres. : Armon Snowden
V. Pres. : Benjamin Ebersole











































V. Pres. : Frederick Horbach
Sec. : Jean Bagenstose
Treas. : William Ellsworth
Other Members:
Ruth Bucher Celia Miller
Gloria Crouthamel Walton Moyer
George Frost Roland von Hentig
Adviser: Frederick Neumann (honorary)
94
DIRECTORY





















































Coach: Joseph H. Dodd





































































Pres. : Carl Martin
V. Pres. : Earl Hess
Sec. : Shirley Warner

















Jean Bagenstose Marian Newcomer










A Standard Co-educational College
Approved by Pennsylvania State Council on
Education
Accredited by Middle States Association
Member of American Council on Education
Member of Association of American Colleges
GRANTING

















"? Delightful Location ft





<? For information write
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I SHEARER'S
1 FURNITURE STORE
i "The Largest Furniture Store Between
2 Lancaster and Harrisburg"
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Compliments of the
W. T. GRANT CO.
Wishes the





Home-made Bologna - Dried Be^f
Always Shop and Meet Your Friends I
at the Friendly
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
5c - 10c - $1.00 and up
Self-Service Grocery Dept.
Elizabethtown, Pa.
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MYERS' MACHINE SHOP
119 N. Poplar Street





There's None Better %
AUMENT BROS., INC. a
Wholesale Distributors %
«














Tires : Tubes : Accessories
Phone: 9046-M Elizabethtown, Pa.
102














EZRA W. MARTIN CO.









9 24 Hour Service Phone: Elizabethtown 226
NEWCOMER'S SERVICE STATION
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BISHOP'S STUDIO
CONESTOGAN PHOTOGRAPHER
Dealer in Kodaks and Photographic Supplies
*****
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I TONY'S *
J.
Specializing in Real Italian Spaghetti
Texas Hot Weiners * Virginia Baked Ham * Bar-B-Ques






































GOOD GULF DEALER Haberdashery
Z ^ 17 E. High St. Phone: 156-J ?
** « T
| For Finer, Fresher Foods
For Prompt and Courteous Service S. G. HERSHEY & SON
Department Store




S on the square |
<r «
"? »
? ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. I
» «









































S Religious Books New and Used Z












Sporting Goods Confectionery 1
PAXSON'S CUT RATE
Modern Soda Fountain
Dolly Madison Ice Cream




H. S. RISSER MOTORS
Oldsmobile - Pontiac - Cadillac
Sales - Service



















































| 20 S. Market St., Elizabethtown, Pa. %
» <?
A »









Route 3, Elizabethtown, Pa.
Phone: 540-R



















ELIZABETHTOWN BUILDING and SUPPLY CO.
Building Materials
General Contractors

















The Amazing Winkler Low Pressure
Oil Burner
Burns All Types of Fuel Oil




































116 South Market Street
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» Moose Buildinq *
& «
2 Elizabethtown, Penna. Z
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I BISCHOFF'S JEWELRY STORE I









Phone: No. 3 54 Brown Street
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LANCASTER BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTORS
Pepsi Cola Cloverdale Soft Drinks
615 East Mifflin, LANCASTER. PENNA.
i io
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Z Elizabethtown, Pa. Z









I East of Elizabethtown on |
« Route 230 |
w <?
I
HOME COOKED MEALS |
*r> -« JL,
7 7 •*








When You Think of Music
Think of
KIRK JOHNSON & CO.
MUSIC HOUSE
Serving the Musical Needs
of Lancaster Co.
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To Be Sure. .
.
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Party Supplies Kodaks ,?
GEBHART'S I
ART SHOP and BOOK STORE I
r
26 W. High Street
Elizabethrown, Pa.
Gifts for All Occasions
Stationery Greeting Cards











































































Printing : Electrotyping : Bookbinding
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MOYER'S POTATO CHIPS
For Sale At Your Local
Grocers
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LOUIS LEHRMAN & SON
NA/nolesale Food Distributors
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Office Equipment Go.
Friendly Service
202 Walnut St., IIA.KK1SBUKU, PA.
Office Designers



















































































BUFFALO SPRINGS, LEBANON CO., PA.
Phone: Schaefferstown 34








2630 Walnut St. Harrisburg, Pa.
Compliments of
JAC. B. FISHER
Music and Appliance Store
•
22 E. High Si.
Elizabethtown, Pa.
RCA-VICTOR—TELEVISION
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R. H. FORNEY
Chrysler-Sales Plymouth
40 N. Market
Elizabethtown, Penna,
JOHN M. MILLER
Insurance Broker
J.ITITZ, PA.
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Compliments of
MUSSER FARMS
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COLUMBIA, PA.
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